
Advice, Advocacy and Support services: Anything from  bene-

fits (eligibility/rights), domestic issues, job search (CV writing), 

signposting to volunteering opportunities and one to one sup-

port for women and/or carers. We also provide information 

on educational opportunities/services. 

Healthy living Project: Information, awareness raising sessions, 
physical activities such as gardening, Walking Group, 60+ Older 
Women’s Group, and one to one support. 

Influencing Providers of Mainstream Services and Key Decision 
Makers: To improve the local and wider community’s knowledge 
and understanding of provision, enable access to mainstream ser-
vices and decision making networks.  To empower the community 
to make informed decisions and promote the specific needs of the 
community to relevant agencies. Asha does this by providing fo-
cus groups, forums, information sessions, open days and events 
(community and Asha staff) and by responding to requests for 
information from service providers and by contacting service pro-
viders to raise awareness of the specific needs of the community. 

Child Care: Preschool Nursery & Playscheme: We offer funded 
places for children aged 2 to 4 years at our Ofsted rated GOOD 
nursery. Our Ofsted registered play-scheme is run for children 
aged 5 to 12 during February half-term, Easter, 4 weeks of the 
summer holidays and October half-term.  

Courses: We offer ESOL classes at Entry Levels 1-3. We also 

offer IT class. Classes were held online for most of the year. 

Students returned from September to December 2020. 

Women’s Lives Leeds Partnership Project: Engaging with 

women and service providers to highlight  issues  including 

domestic violence, poor mental health and to provide support 

through group work and one to ones. 
Asha organised two picnics at Cross Flatts Park in Sep-

tember 2021 to celebrate the diversity of older people, 

reduce social isolation and improve community cohe-

sion . Older women from the Asha older women’s 

group and women from the Asha peer group brought 

picnic food that represented their country of origin. 

The younger women prompted the older women to tell 

their life stories as they gathered around for picnic 

food. The picnic aimed to improve social skills and fam-

ily, friends and neighbourhood relationships.  

To improve and promote the health, education, social 
welfare and conditions of life of the children and the 
most hard to reach vulnerable women of the Leeds 11 
area, without distinction of gender, disability, infirmi-
ty, age, social & economic circumstances, political, 
religious or other beliefs. We collaborate with the lo-
cal authorities, voluntary organisations and inhabit-
ants in a common effort to advance education 
(including vocational training) and aim to provide lei-
sure time & recreation facilities, advice and guidance 
concerning health, legal and welfare rights. Asha’s 
vision is to inspire women from all walks of life to 
reach their full potential comfortably and confidently 
in a safe, kind and just society. 

Age Proud Leeds event, Sept 2021 

Day out to Pugneys Park  Oct 2021 



Councillor Paul Wray, workers from 
Hubbub and Leeds Recycling joined 
the Asha peer group at tidying, 
painting and making planting beds in 
tyres for vegetables and flowers in 
Asha’s back yard. Local children 
helped out too. 

Asha promotes healthy living initiatives to 

Improve and maintain good standards of 

health and help women become more  con-

fident to make informed decisions. We pro-

vide; physical activities such as walking and 

mental health sessions, lifestyle manage-

ment and support into education. 

“Playscheme at Asha has 

been wonderful. I have sent 

both my daughter and son 

and they have made many 

friends and created many 

memories. This playscheme 

really helped them get back to 

a sense of normality after the 

difficulty of Covid” SB 

Many people joined workers from The 
Better Together partners, Asha and Health 
For All, at a World Mental Health Day picnic 
in Cross Flatt’s Park. Attendees participated 
in a ‘mental health quiz’ about the things 
we can all do to help maintain good mental 
health. A shared lunch was eaten followed 
by a gentle walk around Cross Flatts Park to 
demonstrate the benefits of walking in 
green spaces for reducing anxiety and 
stress. 

World Mental Health Day October 2021 

Gardening Project 

In the summer the play scheme 

team and children met in the park 

for fun educational activities, arts 

and crafts and many outdoor activ-

ities and trips.  

Brightening up the centre & street to improve 
the health & happiness of the community 

Play scheme arts and crafts 

 Supporting service users during COVID-19 crisis 

Due to the COVID-19 government mandated social isolation restrictions, 
Asha needed to find safer ways of engaging with local women and children 
whilst keeping within the social distance guidelines.  When Asha closed its 
doors due to lockdown we immediately started on a plan to phone every 
woman who had agreed to being contacted by Asha on their Data protec-
tion form. Between March and August 2020. A report was produced about 
the needs identified and this went to Leeds City Council through Women’s 
Lives Leeds. Asha ran a Covid Focus Group and hosted two women only 
Covid vaccination days. These were well attended by over 70 women. Asha 
also ran a Covid19 Harm Minimisation Phone Advice Service on Covid Vac-
cines in June. This work continues with women aged 60 plus. Advice was 
also offered on looking after mental and physical health and on how to 
decrease the spread of infection. Those who were struggling with the isola-
tion as well as those who had or developed mental health concerns were 
supported on the phone, speaking with someone they could trust and in 
Digital Partnership with WLL, using social media, emails and Whatsapp 
groups. Women were also signposted to services for seeking advice on 
abuse, housing, welfare rights and employment opportunities.  

https://r.search.yahoo.com/_ylt=AwrJS9T6jtpeti8AVwEM34lQ;_ylu=X3oDMTByMnE1MzMwBGNvbG8DaXIyBHBvcwMzBHZ0aWQDBHNlYwNzcg--/RV=2/RE=1591410555/RO=10/RU=https%3a%2f%2fwww.scie.org.uk%2fcare-providers%2fcoronavirus-covid-19%2fsafeguarding%2ffaith-based-organisations


Skippco Project 2021: Learning about NHS via crafts 

“I took part in the peer support group and a build your confi-

dence group. Asha staff are very helpful. They organised a 

table at the International Women’s day to do henna painting 

for women who attended the event. Tahena kept me updated 

about any new groups or classes she was running and phoned 

me during covid19 for any help or support with mental health 

if I needed it” -Safeena Khan 

Case Study: NA 

July 2021 

NA completed the safeguarding, facilitating training, personal 

development, ESOL and computing courses. She also attends the 

walking group. Her confidence has increased tremendously.  

NA has registered herself as legally separated from spouse but 

the house she is living in is owned by her husband. I have sign-

posted her to women’s Aid to apply for occupancy order as she is 

now ready to take the action. This is her second marriage she 

fears being ostracized by the community if it comes out she is not 

with her husband.NA needs emotional support to not worry too 

much about different things.  She continues to drop into Asha for 

help to manage her bills. 

Case Study KB 

Ms K.B is in her 60s she is an elderly Bangladeshi widow, not cop-

ing emotionally after the death of her disabled daughter. She 

suffers from low self-esteem and limited English. When her 

daughter was alive she struggled to care for her the way she 

would like to even with support staff, this often left her emotion-

ally, physically exhausted and helpless. As well as arranging GP/

Nurse appointments, Asha staff has booked interpreters to help 

her at the appointments and make sure she has the appropriate 

transport arrangements to get to hospital and back. Mrs K.B re-

quires a lot of emotional and physical support which includes 

financial - utility bills, rent and repairs. We recently applied for 

Attendance Allowance for her. Due to lack of English and confi-

dence she wouldn’t go anywhere else for help. She comes to 

Asha because we have Bangladeshi staff that she trusts. 

Leeds Job fair 2021 

‘Workers in Asha are very helpful. They are helping me 

look for work and I have done a few courses with them. 

They send us information about job fairs and local 

events. I recently got help with writing a letter to Tax 

Credit which I really appreciated as I was struggling to 

explain myself.” SK  

The Peer Support Project is a  joint venture between WLL 
and Asha to work with a group of women looking at self-
development, taking place over a 10 week period.  This 
began in March, but quickly had to change to an online 
group when lockdown began. The group continued 
meeting online and then in person between lockdowns.  
The group continues although its membership has 
changed as people’s circumstances have changed. 

Asha is part of the Women’s Lives Leeds, Women Friendly 
Leeds initiative funded by Comic Relief:  The aim is to de-
velop relationships with women and girls, stakeholders 
and key decision makers in the city, and to promote path-
ways for women and girls to get their voices heard and, 
ultimately, influence change. Three women took part in 
the online, city wide meetings with the support of the 
Development Worker. 

Digital exclusion project in response to Covid and the 
lockdown:  Quickly established by WLL with Comic Relief 
funding, to train staff in the use of digital equipment and 
to buy some equipment which could be loaned by the 
project to women so they could connect with services. 

Volunteering/Placements – Asha couldn’t offer opportu-
nities for learning and work experience this year, but 
through the Peer Support work was able to provide an 
online Facilitators course for those women who felt they 
would like to progress further by understanding how to 
lead peer support groups themselves. Asha was still able 
to offer Information, Advice and Guidance provided on a 
one to one basis or over the phone - for help with making 
career choices, education or employment e.g. Help with 
CV writing, job search and mentoring 



Asha is pleased to report that its finances have remained healthy throughout the past year. 
  
The Matrix Standard Award:  For Information, Advice and Guidance (AIG)   
 
Asha is proud to have been working with women and children from some of the most vulnerable and disadvan-
taged communities in South Leeds for the past 35 years.  Helped by the following this year: 
Funders/Partners etc.  
Thank you to our funders this year: Leeds City Council, the Hunslet & Riverside Councillors, The Lottery & Awards for All, Public Health 
Trust, Wades Charity, Comic Relief and Hemingways. 
And thank you to the following organisations for their support and partnership:  Vera Media, Health for All, The Women’s Lives Leeds 
Partners, Hamara, our local Councillors, Faith Together in Leeds 11 partners, Building Blocks Nursery, Neighbourhood Police Team,  Vol-
untary Action Leeds,  Leeds MIND,  Forum Central, South Leeds Life, Localities team,  Leeds Federated Housing Association, Children's 
Early Years’ Service, SKIPPKO, Leeds Involving People, Leeds Older People’s Forum, ABA Association of Blind Asians and Human Being. 
And not forgetting our dedicated Management Committee members, Volunteers and Staff—we couldn’t do it without you. 
 

Please contact the ASHA Neighbourhood Project for further information 
43 Stratford Street, Leeds LS11 6JG 
Telephone: 0113 270 4600  
Email:info@ashaleeds.org.uk 

 

mailto:info@ashaleeds.org.uk

